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In Promotion 
For Old

City Asks Bids For Lease Of Lake Land
Rip Derby

'(oiingest

I FT. W O R T H  EN T R Y  
TO P P R IZEW IN N ER

I
! EaotUnd's second annual Old 
Rip Horned Toad Derby was a 

I huge financial success Saturday as 
i 436 horned toads ran in 22 heats 

V A a r r  I affer being entered at $5 per
||l I v d l )  horned toad, but the social success

' . of the affair left something to be
_] Hidi School s youngest |
1 ^  m many years, and 
I a tetoT}'. look to the 

Wednesday as Coach 
Isabtri ijain took up his 

d building a team 
10 experienced men.

.1 II iddition, he will 
ooe returning senior 

id  Deu( King King also 
pi returnee with any off- 

experience to talk

; pUjer Siebert had been 
I M the heiviest, Jimmy

The crowds attending the derby 
were large, but not as large as had 
been anticipated.

This week, L. E. McGraw, the 
only chairman the derby has ever 
had, but who says now that he 
is through as chairman, was look
ing for reasons why the success 
was not greater.

McGraw said the answer semed 
to lie in more entertainment at 
the derby, more promotion to get 
the crowd out, and greater parti- 

aa» up with the news' cipation by more people in pro-
Itkit hr vai gaing to move 

OUi. with his fam- 
ilBost broke Sieberfa 

vu 1 big boy, the 
r’ regular starter in 

Ml offensive lineup, and 
I regular passer last year, 
yf I lot of ground yards,

: he fumbled a lot. 
r ; gone. Siebert was

I fin iettermen, none of 
;f I real deal: King,

-z. who has the mumps
fiM play m the first one 

^kie Evatt, who 
,p good defensive back ' 

t ad has gained a good j second
II played a lot more last 

: plsed a lot more last
|fke had reported for prac- 

' iMl Eddie Haines, a 
; of a boy who got into 

ipati ind should shine

moting events tieing in with the 
derby, such as special bargains at 
retail stores on Derby Day.

The derby netted some $700 for 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. which sponsored it, but 
by earlier resolution, the money 
can be spent only in promoting 
next year's derby.

First place winner Saturday in 
the weepstakea final was “ Lonely 
Hart.” a frog entered by Marion 
Hart of Fort Worth, brother-in-law 
of A. B. Cornelius o f EUstland. It 
was Cornelius who sold Hart the

1 laid that this year for 
tmf in modem times 
'■Jifn *hould letter on 

iquad.
; tkf fiTshmen possibilit- 

Inentioned were Gerald 
.\lfroney. Jamie 

::! Gaeta and .Alan Ver-

Wff quite a few others 
lowball, however, from 
1 junior high squad.
Bid that after checking 

'■ he has been un- 
Imd I team yet on the 

schedule that his boys 
Inured to beat 
e will be with Cole- 
15, and then will come 
Alkany. Comanche and 

fad on down the line, 
the other teams have 
- "tarters back from 

toms, Siebert said, and

"i particularly worried 
of an up-back in his 
‘ system Last year he 

luine problem and finally 
puith Marion Thompson, 
p • bill handler and not

■“ d a good deal on the 
tlok. but failed to come 
Spalding probably would 

job this season if
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prixe of $200 went to 
Buddy Aaron, Eastland High 
School student who got into the 
race sort o f accidentally. Young 
Aaron was one of the frog hand
lers at the race, and when the 
22nd heat came up short a num
ber of entries, sevral of those in 
the ring put up $5 bills to enter 
toads. Aaron's was one of these, 
and you could have knocked him 
over with a homed toad when he 
won $200.

Aaron's lucky frog was named 
"Lightning Rod."

Third prize winner was M. L. 
Keasler, Ea.stland Gulf distributor 
whose toad was. naturally. “ Gulf 
Lube." He got $100.

Edgar Bergen, who had written 
with his $5 fee that he wanted 
Mortimer Snerd to win so Charlie 
•McCarthy would have the money 
to pay his reform school fees, got 
enough money to enter Charlie in 
the school when Mortimer won

Starts Practice
Dr. and Mrs. John E. White and 

10-months old son arrived in East- 
land Thursday morning to make 
their home while Dr. White la 
connected with the Caton & Cowan 
Clinic.

Dr. White will take Dr. Cowan's 
place on the clinic staff. Dr. Cowan 
will leave about Sept. 1 to become 
a member of the staff of the Rhode 
Clinic in Colorado City.

Dr. J. H. Caton said it is con
templated that another young 
physician will join the staff of the 
clinic here in the next few months 
if a suitable man can be found.

Dr. White recently was discharg
ed from service in the Navy on 
the staff of the San Diego Naval 
Hospital after two years with the 
Navy. He graduated from the Un
iversity of Texas Medical School 
at Galveaton in 1948. He will en
gage in the general practice of 
medicine in Eastland.

Dr. White is a native of Kerr- 
ville and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. White of Abilene. Mrs. 
White is a native of Taylor.

Civic League President Believes Group 
Would Back Project For Hospital Here

The Eastland Civic League and i the first meeting of the year will
Garden Club will back whole-heart 
edly any effort to secure a hospital 
for Eastland.

Or at least that is the belief of 
Mrs. James Horton, president of 
the organization and for long iden
tified with its policies and pro
gram.

Mrs. Horton said in an interview 
this week that the subject was dis
cussed at a meeting of the organ
ization last year, and a willingness 
to assist such a move was indicat 
ed.

She said also that she believes 
there now it a greater awareness 
of the need for a hospital here, 
and that assistance from the league 
would be entirely in keeping with 
its objective, “ To create a cleaner, 
more healthful and beautiful EUst 
land."

Committees for the Civic League 
and Garden Club already are busy 
on plans for the year ahead, and

Miss Fairbetter Crowned Derby Queen 
In Colorful Ceremony At Courthouse

Adele Fairbetter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M. H. Fairbetter of 
Gorman, was crowned Queen of 
the Homed Toad Derby in cer- 
rmoniet Saturday evening on the 
Courthouic stopo.

County Judge P. L. Croasley was 
master o f cerononies. and Judge 
Milbwn L o o ^  of tlM Eleventh 
Cow* ' f  C i i ^ i ^ M l s  of East- 
land eiwwned tea ’Aliieen arid pres
enter gifts to her.

Mias Fairbetter was elected 
queen in a contest sponsored by 
the Eastland County Home Dem
onstration Club Council. Runners- 
up in the contest were Miss Lydia 
Faye Houston of Eastland. Miss 
Virginia Weiser of Cisco and Miss 
Sally Hicks of Sabanno. The latter 
three served as laides in waiting 
to the queen and were escorted 
in the coronation ceremonies by 
Bobby Womack of Eastland, James 
Porter of Cisco and Bob Ready of 
Sabanno.

Wade Russell of Gorman served 
as king, and later escorted Miss 
Fairbetter to the Homed Toad 
Derby.

Other court attendants and their
Heat 19. However, Mortimer failed escorts were Barbara Shaeffer and
Charlie in the big sweepstakes.

Other heat winners were enter
ed by Bailey Malone of Dallas, Co
ca-Cola Bottling Co. of Atlanta, 
Ga.. A. W. Dod.son of Childress, 
L. F’ . Francis of Electra, E. W. 
Patton of Houston, C. C. Dean of 
Eastland. Commercial Metals Co. 
of Dallas, Freyschlag Insurance 
Co, of Eastland. Service Parts Co. 
of Abilene, Eastland County Tax 
Collector, Ea.stland, Paul Grueger 
of Dallas, Lions Club of Eastland, 
Victor Cornelius of E'astland, East- 
land Drug Co. o f Eastland, Frank 
Crowell of Eastland, Bill Darden 
Motors of Sylacauga, Ala., Susan 
I.amb of Ejastland and Vance Blau- 
ser of Ranger.

The kids' derby in the afternoon 
was won by a toad entered by Vol
ley E. Vessells, Jr., who got $.1. A 
$3 second prize was won by Tubby 
Freeze, and Melvin Crabtree got 
the $2 third prize.

\  throng watched the street 
square dance put on by the East- 
land Girl Scout organization, and 
there were large crowds at the 
carnival concessions early in the 
evening while the derby was get
ting under way, but the majority 
of the concessions made less mon
ey for sponsoring organizations 
than they did a year ago, it was 
snid.

•re Charles C'ollint,
and

Light Roinfoll Couses 
Cooler Temperotures

A slow, soaking rainfall that 
fell during the night Wednesday 
and on into Thursday morning 
was measured at .30 or an inch by 
Weatherman J. A. Beard.

TTie light rainfall was spotted 
over the county, with some areas 
reporting more rain and some al
most none.

In Ea.stland. the ground was 
fairly well soaked, despite the

Douglas John.son of Cisco, Joy 
Hampton and Bob Brogdon of 
Gorman, Joy Hallmark and Roy 
Rawls of Gorman. Emma Lee Wil
son and Don Webb of Eastland. 
Myrna E'aye Caudle and Douglas 
Justice of .Morton Valley, Jo Veta 
Fleming and Ray Fleming of Pio
neer, Georgia Lee Porter and 
Dwaine Clement of Gorman, Ja- 
neil Day and Doug King of East- 
land. La Velle Watson and Doyle 
Lee Jobe, and Ernestine Todd and 
Manning Fairbetter, all of Gorman.

Stanley Stephen o f Eastland was 
trumpeter, and Larry Kirk of Gor
man was crown bearer. Flower 
girls were Judy Parker, Carol Ram
sey, Lynda Shell, Tomasine Whitt,

Carolyn Gilbert and Marie Chap
man. all of Gorman 

In charge of arrangement for the 
coronation were Mrs. E. E. Todd, 
Mrs. Boyd Hilley and Mrs. Marcy 
Allen, all o f Gorman.

The ceremonin were broadcast 
over Radio Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge. V

Mrs. More^r 4k»wfger of Flat- 
wood. chairman ^  the home dem
onstration council, and Miss Ethel 
Woodard, home demonstration ag
ent. expressed their appreciation 
to the women of the council for 
their efforts and cooperation in 
th contest and coronation. They 
the women who handled the coun
cil concession at the derby.

be held the second Wednesday in 
October. This will be luncheon in 
the Connellee Hotel, Mrs. Horton 
said, and Mrs. Frank Costleberry 
will be general chairman.

A varied program of study on 
civic and garden subjects is l^ing 
prepared by the yearbook com
mittee, which is composed of Mrs. 
E^rl Conner, Sr, Mrs. W. P. Les
lie, Mrs. Joe Stephen and Mrs. 
Bill Ceilings.

A meeting of the flower show 
committee was held this week, and 
plans were started for the show, 
to be held in November with the 
exact date to be announced later. 
.Mrs. Veon Howard is general chair
man for the show.

Mrs. Horton said she has mailed 
cards to all members urging pay
ment of past and current dues, 
which may be paid to Mrs. Sam 
Gamble, treasurer. Peak member
ship in the organization was about 
225.

Standing committees will be the 
same as last year, Mrs. Horton 
said, and all chairmen were urged 
to get their committees organized 
and functioning. Other officers of 
the league are .Mrs. E. El. Lay- 
ton, first vice-president, Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, second vice-president, Mrs. 
Eugene Hickman, secretary, Mrs. 
E K. Henderson, corresponding 
becretary, and Mrs. Gamble, treas
urer. Clubhouse directors are Mrs. 
Conner and Mrs. W H. Taylor.

.Mrs. Horton said she anticipates 
a very active year, and said that 
with interest, cooperation and reg
ular attendance, much should be 
accomplished.

She expressed appreciation to 
Mrs. Gamble and the group of 
women who handled the food con
cession for the league at the Horn
ed Toad Derby Saturday night. The 
concession netted the league $41, 
Mrs. Horton said.

Eighth Producer 
Is Brought In In 
Briggs Owen Pool

The City of Eastland this week 
prepared to lease about 20 acrea 
of land around Lake Ejastland for 
oil drilling, as the eighth producer 
in the Briggs Owen Field about 
two miles weat of the lake was 

c iu r ^ ;s d iy 'o 7 m a k T n r »  ** * producer in the

By HENRY G. VERMILLION

I accused Judge Milbum Long, 
president of the Elastland Lions i

W ins Degree

Hooker Is Assistant 
Coach A t E. H. S.

Howard W. Young, who grew up 
in and near E^astland, and who 
tooks his degree as Doctor of Op
tometry at the Southern College 
of Optometry recently. He passed 
his state examinination in July, 
and now is at Waro until he de
cides on a loiation. He Is the 
son of Mrs. Pearl A. Young of

^ . „  . _ , ___ - , 409 North Ostrom Street, and the
Ed Hooker, fom er football curtis Young. Mrs. J. A.

er at T^as & M. College and , j,. E. G.nn, all
now attending summer school
there, has been named assistant 
coach and science teacher for East- 
land High School, it was announced 
this week by school authorities.

Coach Wendell Siebert said he 
was delighted to have Hooker as 
assistant coach.

James E. Cantwell, student at 
Daniel Baker College, had been 
hired for the place, but he re
signed to enlist in the Air Force.

Siebert said Hooker probably 
Will report for duty in a week or 
so, after his summer school ends.

Siebert said Hooker ia a veteran 
of World War II.

of Eastland, 
has one son.

He Is married and

lightness of the rain
„ — I It was the first measurable rain-

1 ^ '^riier of Dali 1̂ *** *’*''* Atig. 2, and the rain 
L Psrenta Up** j  clouda provided some relief 

**Gojr of Honf. 0 I *̂>e soaring temperaturea of 
*■ Ithe poot tWo wMfcs.

$17 Netted In Gorman 
Pool Hall Burglary

Sheriff J. B. Williams reported 
Monday that a recreation hall in 
Gorman operated by G. W. Poyner 
was burglarized Sunday night and 
$17 in cash taken from the cash 
legister.

Williams said the burglar kicked 
in a rear door to enter the hall. 
He has a suspect or two in mind, 
he said.

1st Peanuts, Cotton 
To Get Cosh Prizes

RANGER — I'anners who bring 
un the first load of peanuts to 
be marketed in Ranger and the 
first bale of cotton to be ginned 
here each will receive $50, accord
ing to W. F. Creager, chairman of 
the agriculture committee of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

Ran.'TPr firms are putting 
money for the prizes.

Golf Course Gets 
Ringling Water

Water from Ringling Lake now 
is being used to water greens and 
f:iirways at the Lakeview Country 
Club, said Hubert Westfall, chair
man of the greens committee.

Westfall and Everett Plowman 
did a great deal of the work in 
installing the new water system. 
The line to the country club ties 
in to an old four-inch line from 
Ringling Lake to the city treating 
plant. Ringling Lake water for
merly was used by the city in 
emergencies, but has not been 
used in years, said City Manager 
1 C. Heck.

The country club had been using 
water obtained by tapping the 
main line from the treating plant 
to the city standpipes, and this 
led to some friction between the 
club officers and city officials.

All this was straigtened out by 
the connection with Ringling 
Lake.

Westfall installed an electric 
pump on the intake line to pro
vide pressure, but said some of 
the greens can be watered by grav
ity flow from the lake.

noise we couldn't hear ourselves 
talk during the club meeting, and 
he started to defend himself, until 
he realized I was kidding him.

The occasion was that the club 
for the first time in its history, I 
guess, had a nice new shiny gong 
and a gavel to bang it with, all 
officially inscribed with the club 
insignia. And the judge finally 
admitted that maybe he was a bit 
gong happy, what with his bright 
new plaything to beat around.

• • •
Mrs. Jewell Clyatt, formerly of 

Eastland and now of Phoenix, Ariz. 
sends along a clipping from one of 
the Phoenix papers that is of local 
interest. It reads;

“ An appeal for about 10 horned 
toads, to be sent to Chicago to par
ticipate in the second Homed Toad 
Derby of the Chicago Fair, was 
issued yesterday by the Phoenix 
Chamber o f Commerce.

“ The race, to be conducted on 
Arizona Day, Aug. 29, will be one 
of several exhibits set up by the 
local CofC in cooperation with 
Miss Lolita Linn, operator of Ariz
onian Chicago, a travel agency.

“ A similar derby held two years 
ago at the Chicago Railway Fair 
was given considerable publicity 
by the metropolitan newspapers.“

Mrs. Clyatt said in her letter:
"Once a Texan always a Texan, 

but they tell me here I'll have to 
take out citizenship papers if ever 
I want to return to Texas. Every 
year I come back to Texas on a 
visit, and so far not one person 
has asked to see my papers. To 
prove I am true to Texas, I have 
enclosed a clipping about the go
ings on in my adopted city and 
state.

"Now, I have heard quite a bit 
about how our Texas ^ y  Scouts 
shone at the National Scout Jam
boree. They had quite an interest 
in homed toads there. They had 
such a demand for the toads that 
they had to send back to Texas for 
more. Not only did those boys 
palm off their toads, but they sold 
cockleburrs painted white for por
cupine eggs. In fact they did a 
wonderful job all the way. with 
three thousand strong, .-\rizona had 
a lowly three hundred. And it is 
rumored that they had quite a

Lake Sand.
A Lake Sand producer near the 

city lake was drilled about two 
years ago by the Tex Harvey Oil 
Company, but was abandoned be
cause production of two or three 
barreU a day was not enough to 
justify pumping the well.

However, since then, the hydri- 
frac process has been developed, 
and oil men say the Tex Harvey 
well might make a good producer 
after being hydrafrac-ed.

At any rate, the city has called 
for bids on leasing the property, 
on which the Tex Hsrvey lease has 
expired.

The new well in the Briggs Ow
en area waa the Clark No. 3, 
drilled by Bankline Oil Co., and 
a spokesman lor the company said 
the well looked as good as any 
yet drilled in the area.

The Briggs Owen No 8 was re
ported drilling at around 1240 feet. 
This is the fifth Owen well to be 
drilled. It is located 890 feet from 
the northeast comer of Section 
48, Block 4, HATC Survey.

It was reported this week that 
location had been made for a 
wildcat on the Gordon Woods prop
erty about six nules northwest of 
Eastland. The location was staked 
by J. S. Lewu pf Laospasos and 
is 330 feet from the east and 990 
feet from the south lines of the 
northeast comer of Section 55, 
Block 4. H&TC Survey.

Contract depth is 3700 feet with 
rotary.

New Fire Truck 
Ordered By City

A $9500 750-gallon pumper fire 
tmek has been ordered by the 
City of Eastland, and delivery is 
expected in about four and a half 
months. City Manager 1. C. Heck 
said this week.

The truck was orderd from the 
American La France Co., and wiU 
be mounted on a Ford E'-7 ebaksis 
with a 145 horsepower motor 

Purchase was approved by the 
City Commission in a meeting Fri
day night.

, .. . .  1 Heck said the fire departmentclash with our Texas boys, Mel ^
wouldn't want to let those boys condition, and the old
down, so I think you EastlanditesL owned by
would have a few toads left over! 
from your derby. I am sure you the city will be put into top shapefrom your demy, i am sure you |
have the best May the biggest and ^^e
best toad win. . . . .  u I <••*/ three fire trucks in good con-“ Here's hoping they don t kick „ „

Murphy Family 
Moves To Abilene

J. D. Murphy and family left 
Mednesday for Abilene, where 
they will make their home and 
where Murphy will be associated 
with the Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co

.Murphy, who has been with the 
company in Ejastland for two years, 
will join the sales department of 
the firm in Abilene, said Parka 
Poe, Ejastland manager.

I BOBBY FRANKLIN AT 
“ P.AIR  FORCE BASEI Pvt. Bobby R. Franklin, 22. son 

The first load of peanuts to be of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Franklin, 
eligible for the prize money must Morton Valley, has reported to 
weigh 10.000 pounds or m ore., i.ackland Air Force Ba.sc at San 
grade 70 or better, and have sound  ̂ Antonio to begin the AF basic air- 
and mature kernels containing less  ̂ nioo indoctrination course, accord- 
than nine percent moisture ing to word from the base

J. H. (Hoover) Pittman of the --------------------
Flatwood community won the 1949 Mrs. James Ward is in Dallaa 
prize. No prize was given on the this week viisting her sister, Mrs. 
cotton. I C. D. Kirkland.

The Ranger gin this year is ' -------------------
being operated by T. D. Lauder-j Judith Ann and Johnicc Bran- 
dale. a ^n  man of many years ex- j non of Breckenridge are guests 
pcrience. of Linda Linkenboger.

me out of this state for divulging 
this information to you, for this 
is a pretty good state. With all 
these loyalty checks going on, I 
might get kicked out of both for 
poking my nose in.

“ P. S. Wonder if the Phoenix,
Chamber of Commerce ever heard
of Old Rip. Be sure and see that j ‘ b* new treck vnU
. J be bought on the basis of a third

they do, ,  ,  ,  on acceptance, a third in a year
Well, as Mrs Clyatt says, once | * third in two years,

a Texan, always a Texan

decision has been made on dispos
ition of the third old truck now 
in the department.

Also, the city recently has pur
chased new fire hose to put the 
fire department into good shape

It can be revealed now that a 
few of the homed toad* that ran 
in the derby came from Cisco.

EUstland always has been so 
proud of Old Rip that it seems a 
bit out of line to let mere Cisco 
horned toads race in the event 
here—but the truth was that the 
Chamber of Commerce here was 
getting entries faster than it was 
horned toads, so Manager H. J. 
Tanner sent an SOS to Bennie But
ler, the Cisco CofC manager, to 
adopt the Arizona style as shown 
above.

Butler came through with some 
homed toads, too.

Incidentally, after the big race 
waa over, Mrs. Marene Johnson 
took the homed toads that had 
been run, ami scatterd them over 
town to provide ancestors for fu
ture Derby racers.

Mrs. Jack Lusk will leave Mon
day for Cooper, where Mr. Lusk 
is conducting a newspaper lubo- 
ertpUon campaign.

James W right Again  
First In Amateur Show

James Wright of E)astland. sing
er and guitar player, held on to 
top place in A llm an's Westing- 
IhouBe Amateur Revue Tuesday 
night at the Majestic Theatre.

It was the fourth consecutive 
Tuesday that M’right had won first 
place, with Judging based on the 
audience applause. He is still in 
the running for the grand prize, 
a Laundromat to be given the win
ner of the final performance on 
Aug. 29

Others who were on the IHiea- 
day night program were the Ken
drick quartet, singers. Bob Page of 
Odes.sa, singer, and Bill Eddleman 
o f Elastland, comic singer. Page 
is the son-in-law of Mr and Mrs. 
T. E. Castleberry of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftancis Brock of 
Midland were week end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Brock and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Murphy.
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Mr and Mrs. C. J Renfro left 
Sanday to be at the bedaide of his
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T E X A S  A N D  
PACIFIC RY.

father, who wah .seriously ill at 
hi» home in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs .limmie Turpin 
and .!o Ann of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, F L Turpin.

Mrs. Hu>;h Vermillion visitwi 
Mrs. Ora Curry Wednesday even 
ing

Mrs. E. J Stanford returned last 
we«-k from a visit of a few days 
with her dau.shter. Mrs. Ihck 
Oowning. and Mr Downing in San 
•Antonio

Mr. and Mrs Dick Yieliflng, Mrs. ( 
Bill Xablett, Mr« Gordon Woods 
and Mrs Nettie Fox visited Mr 
and Mrs H T McKelvain Wed
nesday night.

Mr and Mrs F L. Turpin had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Howard l.ester of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Mcllvain

Mr and Mrs John Lloyd Yield
ing were among relatives attend
ing the Parton family reunion in 
the Eu.stland Park Sunday

Mr and Mrs Marcus Guest and 
family of Willow Spring. Mo., vis
ited her mother. Mrs Jessie Kelly, 
Sunday. Also a guest was Billie 
Kelly of Dallas

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night, with five persons join
ing the church by baptism and 
two by letter

.A gospel meeting will begin at 
the Olden Church of Christ Mon
day evening with Floyd J. Spivy 
of Ranger doing the preaching 
The public was invited to attend 
the meetings.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Sellers have 
returned from a visit with Mr 
and Mrs Ray Greer and family 
in .Arkansas.

Mrs. Pat Keith and children of 
Stephenville visited her parents. 
Mr and Mr«. Jerome Kuhn.

Mrs J H Forsyth of Big Spring 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs Clyde Garrett.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence LeBoeuf 
and son o f Healdton. Okla., were 
in Olden Sunday night en route 
to Preinont. Texas, for a new job.

I Mrs. Y. W Flowers of Dallas 
' visited her sister, Mrs. T. L. Lock
hart, and Mr Lockhart Sunday.

! Mr and Mr  ̂ •Nig" Patterson 
and family of Albany visited his 

I parents. Mr and Mrs. Berlie Pat- 
‘ terson.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Stack and 
•Ann of Port Arthur are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stack and 
Mr and Mrs C. H Everett.

Mr and Mrs Carl Butler, Jim
mie and Don, visited friends in 
Olden Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Morris of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Tyrone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts of 
New Mexico visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John Supulver, last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Pete Rogers and 
family are spending their vacation 
in New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
, attended the homecoming at Des- 
: demona Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stack of 
Odessa are visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W. C. Stack.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Norton 
, of Odessa visited his mother, Mrs.
1 Minnie .Norton, and Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Williamson.

.Mrs Johnny .Mitchell has been

I. Whirh ane e( the fallowing flat regions Is associated wiUi 
the Kremlin? (a) mesa, |bl steppe, (c) prairie. Id) plain.

t. A aaddle usually would be used wrHh a (a) Uaebnej, |b) 
HInorea, (e) Brown Swiss, (d) Hampsblre,

3. How does the I'nited Slatea compare with other nsilona In 
proportion of doctors to number of people? is) first, (b) second, 
lei third, (dl foapth. ‘

t. Erosion by the (al Columbia, (b> Hudson, (e> Colorado, 
Idl liennessee river produced the Grand Canyon.

ft. Frsala means iai Inferior substitute, (b) alien, |e) coffee, 
(dl contaminated,

ANtWtKSt__(S) aulw*.t.<—'(A) UachtiBf,BbbmA. !•C*Ur»A«.A.—(A> laf«rl«t ••bsUlaC*.

ILiymond Bocks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Gann caught a 50-pound cat
fish at Fliasville lust Saturday, 
and we didn't believe it, cither, 
until we saw it.

.Mr and Mrs. Lowell Coggins 
of Breckenridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Tankersley last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck, 
Tommy and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Beck and Wanda attended a 
Beck get-together in the home of

Farms, Ranches 
I City Property | 
Pentecost & Johnson! 

Real Estate I

George F Beck in Ranger Sunday, ed to 
Patsy Harbin of Kermit, daugh- and m " 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harbin, okla Cili
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harbin. | I'Aov;^

Miss Beulah Harbin has return-1 Suprei,,, j-J

•  AUTO GLASS 
O AUTO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILD ING 
O BODY W ORK 

SCO TT'S  P A IN T  
& BODY SHOP

with her mother, Mrs. Mary Fox .Mrs. T. L. Wheat and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Bastland. | T. C. Shahan last week end. |

Mrs. Neta Cross visited her son. Of course the big news with the 
Denton Cross of San Antonio, last Becks is the new girl and the big 
week. : tish. The Clifton D. Becks brought

Joe Lawrence and son. Homer, i *beir new daughter, Lendy Lou, 
have returned from a business trip . to “ Mom and Pops,”  Mr. and 
to Oklahoma. P * '’*' J®**" Nix, last Saturday

_  . u  r . u i  morning, and she is doing fine. The Dale Norton cut his foot w hile , ____ ____________________ __________
riding his bicycle last week. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs. J B Gray of S E PRICE

Refresh...add zest to the hour

Fort Worth spent the week at 
their house here.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Rnwch 
are moving to Odessa. He has been 
employed in Eastland.

•  News From. . .  
Morton Valley

— By Special ('flcrespondeBl--

■All this, and more even. The 
Ranger road is being recon.struct- 
ed. the Eastland road is being re
topped. and now the county is 
working on our dirt roads. Now, 
if we can find the rattle in our 
car. we may not be able to rec
ognize it.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fulfur and 
Nita of Dallas visited Mr. and

Real Estate 
409 S. Seaman St.

P M 0 > E  i M

A LEX  RAW LINS 
& SONS

MONLUIENTS
Weatherford, Texo'
ServiBg this community (or 

More Than “ 6g” Year* gervlce

CHEVBmmitpCK
I delint mote hoteepeŵt

No need carrying large vtims of rash. No 
need traveling out of your way to pay 
bills. No need to worry about receipts, 
when a ranielled check is your record.

All in all, owning a checking account Ls 
good business. And besides, it's so easy to 
begin.

Came in today, and in a few minates you 
can bo the proud owner of tbit modem 
eonvenirncr . . , Ihis'symbol of surrOM and 
good standing.

EASTLAND NATI ONAL  BANK
VEMBKK FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Nof borMpowor , . . Iho power 
you use, fbe power dalivered at 
fha cfulcfi . . .  it the true meosur- 
Ing sliefc of a Irwck't ability to 
haul poyUadi. And for nel herto- 
power, Chevre le l heavy -d u ty  
fruckt with Laodmotier engine 
hove no equal among fhe Ave 
meet popular etondard equipped

hf cRTfiAW m •»»#<

305 E. Main Street

makof in their weight elate— 
13,000 to 16,000 Ibe. G.V.W. 
Chevrolet heavy-duty trucks lead 
them olll Compare the facte! 
Check the eeriol plates of all 
ether popular makes far proof. 
And remembor— ft's the power at 
fhe dutch that ceuniti Come in 
and let us tell yeu the full story 
of Chevrolet's truck leeidership.

:••• mW m tjii I'pw—#

(

T h fc k  fe o t u t B s f

TWO GRIAT VALVI-fN-HIAO INGINIS * ^  

CARBURITOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH 

TRANSMISSIONS • MYPOlO RRAR AXt** *»' 

ULATID BRAKIS • WIOI-SASI WHIILS
UNIT-®****''STTUNG s RALL-TTPI STISRINO *

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
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Hems From C A R B O N
B, SPKCWI. rO B K E SP O N D E N ^ ^

»ho attend-

« r i« « " ’P"’r L p rI Did a wonder 
Mfs Hattox and 

' i J  Bill Tuclcer) 
13 «-omen from 
Vludi"* Miss 

■ fjg home dem-
irtio enjoyed the

 ̂lood*** delicious 
I t  was free. The 

were interesting, 
t sleeping we did

n.mon- of blood until he could reach the 
hospiUl and receive treatment.

Visitors at the Alameda Church 
of Christ service Sunday morning 
included Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hud 
son of Rochester and her father 
Mr. Huddleston o f near Salem. The 
morning and evening sermons were 
preached by Richard Daughtry of 
Abilene. Evening visitors included 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
boys and Mrs. Brightwell.

Visitors in the Frank Poteet 
home the last week included Mrs

"^^nnitoes or Mattie Allen Of Oklahoma, Mrs. 
by mosq Virgie Lee of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs.

1 -II Henry Perrin and Miss Jane Sadz-
titfiice. in » ‘ ewicz. Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hagar

ftie wster s eng , Ranger were callers Sunday 
.rippled and spill-

was inspinng. Sallie Bishop suffered a
(ties represented severe hemorrhage of her eye the 
j  pert in the re- week, which has proved quite 
go( stunts, games, painful, but has not kept her from 

i group singing. work in the REA office, 
lioyed ourselves. y .. ^ ,.5  ̂ Sanford Lemley

visited with the Joe Hudsons in 
the Huddleston borne following 
morning church services Sunday.

Richard Daughtry was a dinner 
guest in the Bill Tucker home Sun. 
day.

Margie and Royre Gene Coiart 
of Abilene visited last week with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Grice.

Billy Tucker accompanied a 
graup of fiends Monday ta the 
Sabanno River for a fish fry, pro
vided, of course, they catch any.

Vrmif Williams, 
riii' Ifft Thursday 

t  of New Mex- 
, iiiiere they were 

' sister. Mrs. 
■ IV> spent a two- 
. vrth her par-

fin  } «■ ^
jipnttlie week end 
rt Worth with hit 
d Its Lee Yancey,

i  M the past week 
C.J Jean Los'e, who 1 from in attack of 
witiuTt it the hos- 
r;.i lus postponed 

> iptntion. and she 
better Sunday, 

fipeot Sundiy after- 
r Md Mr and Mrs.

of Ranger were 
 ̂ia the Love home

-< Richard Tucker 
■' .,n Wednesday 

fin R \  Shockley. 
}  ,s the former Miss 
i)d of the Oiesney 

eommumties. The 
t e« route to .\very 
i:!( of Mr- Tucker's, 

who returned 
|r. He will star in- 

his brother, 
ind other kin. 

i Hofsten and two 
[iy .mii. visited her 
r.> I’nderwood, and

Page 3

Mrs. Pete Boone o f Ranger.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 

»ons, Norman Lee and Jerry Lynne 
attended the revival services of 
the Harmony Baptist Church o f 
Morton Valley Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
60n, Kenneth Glenn, of Olden, 
were guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby, Monday

•Mrs. A. G. Crosby and daughter, 
Judy Beth, of Eastland visited 
Mrs. Crosby’s mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Bennett, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis- 
,ited in Ranger Thursday with 
their daughter, .Mrs. Sam Fonville, 
and grandson. Jimmie L. Fonville, 
who arrived home that day from 
Reese Air Force Base to visit his 
parents.

The T. E. Popes and M. O. Haz
ards attended revival services at 
the Gorman Baptist Church Thurs
day evening.

Roy White o f Caddo and his par- 
tits, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland visited the O. T. Hazards 
Thursday afternoon.

Courtney McAdams of Arizona

! visited his mother, Mrs. Zona Grif
fin, the past week.

Royace Pope and family o t 
Alanreed visited hit parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Pope, Sunday.

Parsing through the Panama 
Canal from the Atlantic to tbs 
Pacific, one travels from west t»
east.

FAGAN DICKSON for SUU 
Supreme Court. (Pd. PoL Adw.

m o w  BIRDS . . . Betsy Slssfliter, neveU nd, (Ifft) and RlorU Hawley, Rn«lewood, N. J.. hsld fcrt 
•catasS fellewa whe want ta clean rink at Schumacher, OnUrte, where 60 girls from America are at
tending. figw e akatiog school. Whllo most people look for shady spola, the ice studenia rnah oat- 
daecn betigpen sesaiona te get warm.

been getting anxious for rain on 
their feed crops. Cotton growers 
say, however, that they are not so 
anxious for rain.

Mrs. Wayne White visited with

relatives in Elastland Tuesday. I Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hazard were 
R. A. Parker and wife visited Tuesday evening of

their daughter, Mrs. Maurice H a z - j^ -  ***‘* ***■*• O- Hazard, 
ard, and family in Eastland *11168-1 Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
day. I as their guests Monday Mr. and

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SU BSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 896

* News From. . .  
STAFF

—By Special rnrrenpnadent—

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited her 
parenta, the W. H. Whitee, in East- 
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Abilene Tues
day.

Some of the rancherH have been 
shearing goats the past week and 
(he dry weather was fine for the 
shearing. However, farmers have

CISCO JUNIOR CO LLEG E
Approved by the State Department of Education and Association of Texas Colleges as a 

Junior College of First Rating.
Member of the American Association of Junior Colleges and the Texas Association of Colleges. 
Courses leading up to JU N IO R  ST A N D IN G  in o four-year college or university:

ENGLISH
HISTORY

SHORTHAND

-  MATHEMATICS 
-  ECONOMICS -

-  ACCOUNTING 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

SPEECH

-  SCIENCE -  LANGUAGE 
SOCIOLOGY -  JOURNALISM

-  TYPING -  BUSINESS LAW 
—  GOVERNMENT

MUSIC
Courses in Public School M usic, Harmony and Voice will be available under M r. Robert Clinton, 

head of the Fine Arts Department.

The Junior College offers two years of standard college work under a well-trained faculty.
The classes are small enough for individual training and guidance.
The advantages of staying at home and attending college are obvious.
The tuition is very low, making the cost to the student negligible.
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE offers courses designed to meet the needs of those desiring to ex

tend their general cultural education above the High School level; those who plan to pursue 
their education to degrees in Senior Colleges; those who plan in their higher education to spec
ialize after two years of pre-professional work, and those who expect at the end of two years in 
college to enter their chosen field in business, vocation, or profession.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 5 th
D O R M I T O R I E S  FOR  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S

C. J. TURNER, Registrar 
H. R. GARREH, Dean 

Telephone 418, Cisco

1 ^

f  ;
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Y O U ' L L  BE P L E A S E D ,  TOO,  WI TH THE R E C O R D ' S

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

It sort of amazes us here at The Record that 
after we have been handling office supplies for 
over five years, every once in a while some local 
office supplies buyer will glance over our exten
sive stock and say, "My, I didn't know you had 
such a large stock of office supplies."

Of course, we could say, "Why the heck didn't 
you know!" or some such crude phrase, but once 
we read a book on salesmanship, and it said not 
to do things like that.

It said the customer was always right, or some
thing like that, so since we are a firm believer in 
the printed word (after all, we DO print a news
paper, as well as sell office supplies) we always 
try to act as if the customer is right. And almost 
always he or she is, too.

Anyway, to get back a little closer to our sub
ject, we do have a lot of office supplies here at 
The Record, and they're for sale at prices in line

Easiimid County.

with what you'd pay for the same items in the big 
cities.

We have typewriter paper, typewriter ribbons, 
adding machine paper and ribbons, paper clips, 
receipt books, accounting and bookeeping sup
plies, glue, gum tape, art gum erasers, file fold
ers, box files, filing cards, file indexes, pencils, 
Esterbrook pens and replacement points, ash 
trays, Texas Brags books and maps at only 50 cents 
each (you'll want to send some to friends living in 
backward areas outside of Texas) and Texas Al
manacs that tell you all about the greatest state in 
the Union, also scratch pads, memorandum 
books, desk-side files, stenographers' chairs, all 
kinds of staplers and staples, pencil sharpeners, 
and several hundred other items.

In fact, we're sort of proud of our stock of of
fice supplies. When you need any, drop by-we'll 
be glad to see you!
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Miss Hardem an Wed Ta  M r. Eddleman

of Gilliland,

i^soellanoo'** gift
fti»a5Club Thursday

tfrtBi 4 ‘0 6 P-
' ‘" '  Parks Poe.

, Mesdamea H- 
I purha™'

A F. . .  Taylor, 
Van Hoy. 

Lt Prances Cooper, 
y  F Willman and

Womack.
_  Mrs Hart and 

^jUfiaited at
n  presenting each to
]Jtr«olher of the

,P(Bcan of Gilliland. 
r*fbonoree. her sister. 
IwTof Wichita Falls, 
\ S «n d  Miss Aliene 
[g AIhIciK’ ana Mrs.

the honoree.

t a  and Mrs. Cooper 
; presiding at the

-,»t table was laid 
renwork linen cloth 

jaith an arrangement 
Iftuie dahlias. Appoint- 
(rfenstal. Miss Wom- 
gri Van Hoy presided 

Mrs Poe and 
, lefTfd the white cake

and Mrs Altom 
ts at the exit door.

|e French sang “They 
•tt Me ” "One Alone,” 

,P(J “Indian Love 
.n ,i at the piano 

P ,'1 Kinnaird Misses 
t  Minli-n Morgan, Sal- 
laid Billie Hunt of the 
difi furnished a back-

Ibusic.
f'j! and lovely gifts 

and displayed by 
I More than 100 guests

: and Mr Layton are 
f-:; Sunday. August 20 

1 the Gilliland Baptist

[ guests at the tea 
1 -  .Miene Culpepper 
I ling of Abilene. Mrs. 
I g Wichita Falls. Mrs. 

of Gilliland. Mrs. 
Id and Mrs. C. C. 

[Carbon. Mrs. M. F.
fT and Mrs. Cla- 

bc; of Desdemona.

ihlisON for Stale 
(Pd. Pol. Adv.

Above is Mrs. Bill Eddleman, the former Miss Prudie Hardeman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman of Eastland, shown as 
she was married to Mr. Eddleman in a ceremony in the Forst Meth
odist Church in Eastland August 4 with Rev. J. M. Bailey officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddleman are at home in Ea.stland after a wedding trip 
to Galveston. (Photo by Lyon Studio)

Slaughters To Have 
56th Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. J. R Slaughter of 
Cisco, formerly of Eastland, will 
celebrate their !S6th wedding anni
versary Sunday at the home of

their daughter, Mrs. Lillie Sibley 
o f Carbon.

Open house will be held from 
2:30 to 5:30 p. m. Mrs. Sibley has 
invited all the friends o f her par
ents to call on them during the 
afternoon Sunday.

hinOD€ O'DflV Youc
idquarters for

i t o%
CORDURO Y

PX-MATCH
^VORITES

BACK ZIPPER
ON SKIRT

Miss Laney Hostess 
To Circle Monday

Mrs. Atwood To Be 
Honored At Tea

Miss Lola Laney was hostess to 
the Blanche Groves Circle of the 
First Baptist Church as members 
met Monday in the home of Mrs. 
H. T. Weaver at 803 South Seaman 
Street.

Opening prayer was given by 
Miss Susie Naylor, and Mrs. Weav
er presented the Royal Service 
program. The topic of discussion 
was “ Are You on a Diet?"

Refreshments of cocoanut mac
aroons. fancy sandwiches and soft 
drinks were served to the guests.

A tea honoring Mrs. T. R. At
wood will be given Friday evening 
from 7 to 10 o ’clock in the home 
o f Mrs. Joe Stephen o f 101 Lens 
Street.

Co-hostess for the occasion will 
be Mesdames L. S. Young, Homer 
Smith. Verner Chambless and L. 
D. Harris.

Mothers of the Eastland High 
School Band members and other 
friends of the honoree were invit
ed, Mrs. Stephen said.

Class Has Picnic 
At White Residence

a . s r ;  r . S r . ' r t r s . “y S
H. P. Pentecost, T. L. Morgan. W i t h  M f S .  B o r b e r  
L. M. Chapman, Winston Boles,
Bill Starkey, H. F. Vermillion, J.
F. Williams, Gene Rhodes, Parks 
Poe, Dutton, and Miss Verne Al
lison.

Business Circle Meets 
W ith Mrs. Lovelace

Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Sr., was 
hostess Monday to members of 
the Business Womens Circle of 
the First Baptist Church.

Miss Christine Garrard, pres
ident, presided over a brief bus
iness session at which Miss Verne 
Allison was named to serve on 
a committee to nominate new o f
ficers.

Refreshments were served to 
guests.

Those present included Mes
dames R. L. Young, T L. Amis. 
Frances Zemial, Hannah Lindsey, 
Ita Parrish, and Misses Florence 
Barber, Alene Williams and one 
guest, Miss Lillie Moon.

Bible Class Has Picnic 
At Eastland Pork

Mesdames Homer Smith, D. E. 
Frazer and T. S. Barrett were 
hostesses Friday evening as mem
bers of the Suzannah Wesley Bible 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church met at the City Park for 
their annual family picnic.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, Miss Mary 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stinch- 
comb, Marilyn and Cheryl Ann, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McCrary, Mr. 
and .Mrs. N. P. McCarnev and 
Kathy, Mrs. Charles B. Harris and 
George, Mr. and Mrs M. S. Dry, 
Eddie and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell T. Siebert and Mike. Mrs. 
W. J. Moyland and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cole. Billy and Main- 
eile, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller,
Sherry and Jim Pat, Mrs. W. J. 
Broussard, Weldon Roy and Ed
ward. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van 
Geem, Frank Neil and Eddie, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Bryant and Charles 
of Palestine, Mrs. Thura Taylor, 
Freddy and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Jones and Rosemary, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. T. Cooper and Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Avera, Don 
and Jo Ann, and families of the 
hostesses.

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist Church had a pic
nic supper Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. O. M White, 
near the Leon Plant.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Guy Quinn. Sr., 
and Roy Stokes.

Supper was served on the lawn 
of the White home, where tables 
were laid with white cloths and 
decorated with arrangements of 
dahlias and zinnias.

Mrs. B O. Harrell, president, 
presided over a brief business ses
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. D F Cathcr visited 
last week with her sister, Mrs- Dl 
F. Shilling of Wingate, and UMtk- 
er sister, Mrs J. L. Grakaa sd 
Guion.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle o f 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Barber, 
108 New Street, Wednesday for 
mission study.

Mrs. L. D. Harris reveiwed the 
final chapter of the study book.

Mrs. W. W. Carney gave the 
closing prayer. Refreshments o f ' 
frosted punch and fancy cookies i 
were served.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. A. Amos o f 209 Blast Val
ley Street.

Mrs. J. A. Doyle gave the topic 
of discussion, and Mrs Howard 
Brock told of her recent trip to 
Philadelphia.

Twenty-one members of the 
clafcS were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner left 
Monday on a vacation trip to Tu- 
cumcari and other points in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Ward Hostess 
To Baptist Circle

Mrs. James Ward of 303 North 
Daugherty Street was hostess to 
the Lottie Moon Circle of the First 
Baptist Church Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Golson led the mission 
[study, and Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
chairman, presided over a brief 
business session. Refreshments 
were served to guests.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be with Mrs. Mary Copeland 
of 210 South Connellce Street.

Picnic Is Enjoyed By 
Baptist Department
Members of the adult department 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Friday evening at the city park 
for a family picnic supper.

Following the super a social 
hour wa.s enjoyed and games were 
directed by Mrs. Aubrey Shafer 
and .Mrs. Raymond McCord.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Fields an Kitty. Mr. and Mrs. 
James W'. Young. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Upchurch, Billy and Gary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shafer and Fern, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. L. Waller. Bobby and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boi
se and Billy. .Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Johnson 
and sons, Billy and Jimmy, of 
Longview were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunlap.

Rhodes, Norman and Andrea, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. French, Mr and 
.Mrs. Hubert Westfall and Betty, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Gilchri.st. Dee 
Ann and Lynda, Mr. and Mrs John 
Frank Williams and John Frank. 
Jr., Evelyn and Mary Elizabeth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chaney and 
Douglas, Mrs. L. M. Chapman. Jea
nette and Max, Mrs. Edna Smith. 
Mrs. Charles Brannon. Jimmy and 
Ronny, Mrs. Raymond McCord, Vir 
ginia, Jerry, Phillip and Kathryn 
and Miss Bertha Lee Hardin.

Leon Wright of Fort Worth was 
the week end guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wright.

Mrs. Jack Lusk was the week 
end guest of her sisters, Mrs. Cecil 
Meadors and Mrs. Jack Gibson of 
Dickens She also visited with 
two of Mr. Lusk’s sisters, .Mrs Pat 
Murphy of Gerard and Mrs. Joe 
Baldwin of Dickens.

Bill Hardeman, student in the 
University of Texas, was a week 
end visitor with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman.

Mr and Mrs. Hiram Jokasaa « i  
Chandler, Artz., were gueala 
the week end of his brother. 
Johnson, and family. Thcr 
visited another brother. L, F. 
Johnson, of the Kokomo tMBaMS- 
ity.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Broom 
daughter, Cheryl, returaeA 
nesday from a vacation to 
Angeles and other points ia 
ifomia.

Miss Virginia Wright, 
of Mr. and Mrs W L  Wri(M, 
left Saturday for San 
where she has accepted a 
at Kelly Field. She was the 
end guest of her sister, Mrs H. D, 
Jeffus. and Mr. Jeffui of Sam Am - 
tonio

W. A Justice of Flatwood has 
returned from a vi.--it to Spmr. Be 
w'as accompanied home by his 
brother. G. W. Justice, who h fl 
during the week end for a 
in Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice have 
had as their guests Mrv G. T. 
Adams and daughter, NeU, amM mms 
Jim or Arlington. While here, the 
Adams and Justices visited Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Lawrence el Oid-

The Abstracter and the Title Attorney . . .
. . . have some common duties although their professions differ 
widely in both background and training. Since the abstract docs 
not always prove the title, there may remain a legal phase which 
is the work of an attorney. In a sense, the abstracter is the 
producer while the attorney is the interpreter of the title Both 
are necessary in the interests of the public welfare in keepHig 
titles clear and real estate moving without delay and burden
some costs to its owners

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

T R A D E - I N  W A T C H E S
$10.00 OR M O R E A L L O W A N C E  FOR 
YO U R  O LD  W A T C H  ON A  TRADE-IN  

O N  BR AN D  N EW

Bulova -  Elgin -  Hamilton -  Wyler 
Watches

D. E. P U L L E Y
;; Autharized Dealer

203 W. Main
Ranger

Phone 33

D I S C O V E R  WH A T  THE TWI NS  C A N  DO F OR  Y O U !
10 Percent Down 24 Months to Pay

N O W  JUST TO DRY CLOTHES

2 - P I E C E  
C O R D U R O Y  

W E S K I T  A N D  
S K I R T  SET

Coae ial See it Today I 

WITH THi NEW W ^ s t in ^ o u s e ,

^ ^ ^ 2 7 C L 0 T H E S  D R Y E R
• • WITH TUMBLE ACTION

W’ aist-hugging. gilt buttoned weskit 
and matching skirt in velvety-soft 
fine wale corduroy. Bright colors 
to mix or match. Sizes 9 to 15.

FINE LONG SLEEVED 
RAYON CREPE SHIRT

Wandcrfal wbiH •Imtic fket'i attcriy 
perfect fer telieel er detee. IZ-IS1 9 9

^ O D €  O'DflV
M rs. J. U. Johnson —  Eastland

■ . i f e s S
' REMEMBER,' ONLY THE W^tin^jhouSC

LAUNDROMAT
has fhe axelusive IV £/ & M 70’SMI^£fiOO/e

AUTOMATIC
WASMIl

NO INSTALLATION 

COSTl
Juat plug it in any wall 
outlet where adequate 
voltage can be maintained 
—like you do your iron or 
toaater. Clothes are gently 
tumbled in warm, SUN 
BREEZE air—come out 
fluHfy, aoft, aweet-smell- 
ing. Dryer holda a fuU 
waaher load.

you CAN S I SUKE..IP irk
V V ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

s m a ll  D o w n  P a y m f " '

fKJOY TODAY 
24 f,’OMT;tS TO rAT

y o u  W e i G H

eoad Mize. * Îaiicr th®
T«f/v YOU SAVe

V* food 

Youaavehpt watw-’a a d ^ ^  •

mm- CA Ad. 0^

• a a •# ieeree, t t e  aiaeOrt:*

you CAN BS SURE ..Id rr%
Wcstin^iiouse

PULLMAN'S
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Gibson. Eastland.
Waller Lester Parish to Ann 

Elizabeth McMullen, Marlin.
Gerald .\lmquist to Nina Frank

lin, M’ ilcox, Neb.
R. B Deriss to Betty Jean Mad

dux, Saint Jo, Mo.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
I Hendeain J. Ryan to K. B. Er 
I win. release of oil and gas lease

f n d o ^ u s t  18 I

SI ITS FILED

1*0^ tSte
G (M A i eM<UUje

MARRI.\GE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week

George .Andrews to Bobby Doris 
Black. Ranger

Fred Joseph Garner to Shirley

mtirne

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

C. E. Reynolds et al vs. J. R. 
Doss, trespass to try title.

llarrison & Hailey Oil Weil 
St'rvicing Co vs. C W. Phayer & 
Victor Bennetti. suit for debt and 
foreclosure of lien.

Billie Jean Hagler vs, Joe Hag- 
lor. divorce.

\V E Tyler & C. R Tyler vs 
George Christie, foreclosure of 
chattel mortgage

Bertha Lee .Agnew vs Estes E 
.Agnew. divorce.

B H. Gray vs .Alex Phillips 
et al. suit for debt.

W F .Martin vs Glen Falls In 
iemnity Co., suit for compensation 

I ’nion Bus Lines Inc vs Virgil 
. ‘umba and R T Ezzell, suit far 
damage.

ORDER.S AM ) Jl IK.MENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

i' H Rumley vs Mary M. Rum- 
lex. judgment.

PROBATE

Barbara .Ann Healer, minor, ap
plication for guardianship.

W E : Willard' Trimble, da- 
ceasexl. application to probate will.

CIVIL

W G. Reed vs Jack Roach, suit 
on account

IN^TRl MEATS FILED

(Pol Adv — Paid for by Ben H. ‘ 
Lewis and other friends of P ierce' 

Brooks.) j

• I
r i ^  !

'

#  0««r S minioa aoM —
mor* th«n i r f  otb«r

HAHNER APPLIANtE 'TORE 
105 S. Lamar Phane 633

The (uilowing instrument.' were 
f iW  for record in the county 
clerk's office last week:

Atlati Royalty Corp. to H. R 
Rowe, assignment oi oil and gas 
lease.

.Atlatiy Royalty Corp to .A. E. 
Workman, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Earl B .Allen to W B Munner- 
lyn. oil and gas lease 

H C Bowers to Mrs. Laura Bow
ers quit claim deed.

Clarwnce L. Bryant to W B
Munnerlyn. oil and gas lease.

O D. Bibby to Roy L Choate,
release of deed of trust.

O. D Bibby to Roy L. Choate, 
release of vendor's lien.

Edward F. Bender to C. H.
Veager. transfer of deed of trust 

Claud D Brooks to W. B Mun- 
nerlyM, oil and gas lease.

Price Crawley to L .A Thomp- 
mn. release of oil and gat leave 

City of Ranger to T I. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Victor Cornelius to J. H Dunn, 
release

Roy L. Choate to L. R. Rankin, 
warranty deed

F D Chambers to The Public, 
affidavit

T. L, Cooper to W. B. Munner
lyn. oil and gas lease.

Lois A. Dunn to W R. Carring
ton. release of vendor’s lien 

Joe Dona way to H S. Stubble
field, deed of trust.

W. A Mwards to Ruthie May 
Harvey, warranty deed

O. .M England to J. D. Johnson, 
warranty deed.

First .National Bank of Dallas 
to H I. Stapp. release of deed of 
trust

First .National Bank of Strawn 
to Elbert Hill, warranty deed 

Vernon Fenter to F & M N'at-

E. H. Redwine to Curtis M Gee, 
warranty deed.

C. D. Shamburger vs. W. W. 
Goen, abstract of judgment.

J. A. Stewart to Era Eggleston, 
miit claim deed.

Bailey L. Smith to W. B. Mun
nerlyn, oil and gas lease.

Second National Bank of Hous
ton to South Texas National Bank 
o f Houston, assignment.

Mrs. Olga Schaefer to W. B. 
Munnerlyn, oil and gas lease.

Herman Schaefer to W. B. Mun
nerlyn, oil and gas lease.

Carl J. Stewart to Cisco Lumber 
ti Supply Co., MML.

Charles S. Sandler to First Nat
ional Bank of Cisco, assignment 
of lien.

T. L. Tucker to Mrs. S. F. Mar
tin, oil and gas grant.

T. & . Railway Co. to Joe Don- 
oway, deed.

H. Taylor to Norman L. 
Taylor, quit claim deed.

Nellie G. Weatherby to W. B. 
.Munnerlyn, oil and gas lease.

L. E. Wells to W. B. Munnerlyn, 
oil and gas lease.

.Mona Faye White to W. B. 
Munnerlyn. oil and gas lease.

A. H. White to First National 
Bank of Cisco, deed of trust.

Voy Wilks to Vernon Fenter, 
deed of trust.

I  FAGG & JONES
REAL P'STATE A LOANS 

404 Exchange Building 
PU„ue 50*

LAMLA.SK. ILX'A.s
*

o f f i c e  sopp, ,j
IN stock

A T  t h e  rY co,,

J .  B .  W I L I I A M S
Candidate for Re-election for SheriH

EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

\ D ' i '  ' . ■fi’s-'i'.iii

u

tonal Bank, transfer of deed of 
trust

F 4  .M .National Bank of De 
Leon to F 4 M National Bank, 
extension of lien.

Jeff M Gregory to W M Day. 
MLC.

Maxine L Graefe to W B Mun- 
nerlym, oil and gas lea)»e. ,

W. D Hopper to The Public, 
proof of heirship. '

Gertie Hopper to The Public. I
cc probate. I

Roy Hopper to W. B. Munner
lyn. oil and gas lease 

W L Hopper to M’ . B. Mun
nerlyn. oil and gas lease

Rosa Lee Hall to W B. Munner
lyn. oil and gas lease.

Velvin O. Hopper to W B Mun
nerlyn, oil and gas lease 

T. C. Hopper to W B .Munner
lyn, oil and gas lea.se.

U G Heaslet to W B Munner- 
I\Ti. oil and gas lease.

W. A Halbrooks to First Fed
eral Savings 4  Loan Assn . deed 
of trust.

J D Johnson to 0. M. England, 
warranty deed.

.Ardie S. Knall to W B Munner
lyn. oil and gas lease.

Henry Lieb to W. B Munnerljm, 
oil and gas lease.

Fred M Manning to the follow
ing (ail releases of oil and gas

leases); J. D. Wiley, C. M. McCain. 
S. C. Harter, E. H. Lawson. G. M'. 
Hicks. Ned Morris. Daisy \. Er
win, J. S. Erwin, J. V. Heyser, 
M'. S. McCann, C. I. Hyatt, Gertie 
McDaniel, B. W. Huntington, Roy 
Blackburn, A. A. Huntington. Min
nie L. Ferguson, Orval B. Sessum, 
Mary L. Jackson, W. S. Maxwell, 
Louise Laminack, J. G. Rumph.

Maryland Casualty Co. to Clar
ence E. May, power of attorney.

Fred M. Manning to Citizens 
National Bank of Abilene, release 
o f oil and gas lease.

Sherman Nelson to I D Rey
nolds, assignment.

H. P Pentecost to First Presby
terian Church, warranty deed.

J. H Parrack to G. T Parrack, 
warranty deed.

Roy Parker to T. L. Jay, disso
lution of partnership.

Ryan Mfg. Co. to Federal Nat 
Mfg. Co., transfer of lien.

John M Roach to Mrs. Ida Joyce, 
warranty deed.

Raymond Royall to Gail D 
Jones, warranty deed.

James Rogers to W. B. Munner- 
IxTi. oil and gas lease.

R. J. Rains to W. A. Halbrooks, 
warranty deed.

A B. Rankin to First National 
Bank of Gorman, transfer of vend
or’s lien ..

U 1ô »Y Phar-vKlst Dropi
*  A ftw  fa§ lt A b o tt. . .

IHIIYDROERC.OCORMNE

A new derivative of Ergot— 
A a fungus infection in rye— 
ijth e  drug Dihydroergocornine 
^ is  reported by Drs. Ralph 
A M. Tandowsky and Fred V. 
ijC erim  of Los Angeles to be 
defective in relieving a troub

lesome circulatory condition A The drug is given by inject- 
Uinn under the strict supervis- 

ion of your doctor, and as 
. administered by hini, brings 

A  desired relief.

.E A S T L A N D  DRUG
^  Phone 59

T. Weaver I. C. Imer

J. R. W II.I.IAMS appreciates the nice vote hr rKrinf 
the first primary, lie earaestly solicits and will airmail I 
support of all voters in the run-off.

During the time he ha« been your sheriff hr has radmi 
to enforce the law fairly and jnsUy.

I H.

o iN C  TOUR eocTor
r  PXESfKIMlON TO U

»'i Q
US r x

If re-elected, he promLses to continue to disrhaift 
duties of the office efficiently, and according to lav.

Due to the duties o f the office it will be impoosihir fir k 
to see all of the voters. He asks each of you to iahtlhiij 
a solicitation of your vohe and influtncr in thr phnaty [ 
August 26th.

(Paid. Pol. Adv.)

Step in...step up in the world!
This is tho CKrysier Now Yorker Newport . . . the origmal "hard-top" 
convertible . . . the cor that storied today’s smartest trend in design. 
But you’ve only to see it and drive it to realize that there stiff is not 
another ear like it. No cor regardless of price con match the luxury of 
the materials and appointments in the lovely interiors. Even the Cteorbac 
rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, and except'ionol

driver vision. And there’s built-in value all the way through without squol' 
Built-in value that will make you a Chrysler buyer from now on. OuoNty 
. . . craftsmanship . . . engineering . . . fhot mean you invest not only 
in prestige and pleasure, but in lasting sotisfoction os well. See this cor or 
any one of the 21 body styles available today I

Ntw rottriR NFwaoRr. . .  wM atw*vc iw  wmJto

■M

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES Of
INSURANCE AND BONDS

F R E Y S C H I  a G
'nsur-onre Agenc'y’

I'HOAF ITS lOT W, M An NT.
't

SCRATCH DALLAS!
Why Should Dallas Run Texas?
Four of five run*off races hove Dallas 

candidates — TOO MUCH DALLAS!
For Lieuttnant Governor:

PTFD,- L- U D u r^ u a  of Dailag County 
BEN RAMSEY of San Augustme County ^  «

For Aaaociate Jnatice of Supreme Court (Plaee 1):
WILL WILQ0» " uf pellaa County T f A  A i
FAGAN DICKSON ef Bexar County -----

For Aaaociate Joitiee of Supreme Court (Place I ) :
MEADE F. G U rm N  of Hple Onmty^F* ATM S T  T S M A J  
OBOi l lA nwie o e  of Dallas Oranty

Far Judge of tlie Cowrt of Criminal Appeals:
W, A. MORRISON of MiUm Cownty T M X A S

bA ’TWMnBK of Ds IIm  Coonty

SC R A TC H  DALLAS OH AUGUST 24

See it— drive It . . , 
th e re ’s built-in value  
all the w ay thraugh!

Chryslor Driving A dvem tagas:
Fluid Drrv« . . . oDtomotic g^or slirHing with «iielo* 
|K« cor cohtroll High  C«mpF*s«iOfi SgiH ira in g ia a

•atra pow«r «t oil •fMddt. Sv^orfinitlitd porn 
for lofigor lift. CKamieony trootod cylindor wollt
fof lor gtootor woorl WoforprooF Igorfiofi Sy0 am 
. . . pr«v«nH tfoning In Flood or itorfR. FvFI 
Flow Od Fdrof koopt oil doon loogor.

Chrysiar C om fort A dvantages;
Cfceir Meiefcr Sm M . . .  no crovchinp <m  the 
floor . , . f e n t t io n t  Dougn . . , room for your 
hood, fogt, ihowldon. Eoiy to onlor and loovo. 
Cootor-erm Steering  , . . ninimliot rood thoxli, 
wIimI fight. Rvbbor lo d y  Mounlinga , 
H ea tie g  f e w e r  . . , ollininato vibrotioo, kolp 
ghro MftMl, unoothoit rid* in hlwory.

Chrysier Safety gwl
Sefory Kim W heeh . ■ ^
blowouti ot norniol 
W in d th ieU  W ipe'* • ■
Sat, Guard H yd rc l'r  l« ‘ ^  prf'^ m 
brok. powor, •owo''’*' \
wro. CYCICROND „* ( & I
r«g v>a«M . . . wherovtr yW

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

COM M ITTEl FOR ITAYCWIOL GCVcRNMFNT
C '■F.'fT’tL -i • ■

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 Wost Commerco St. Eottlondg Toxot

jl^dJ

102
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n*5 From..  •
C » H 0 H

j^ , l  (orrMpsndMH—

0 Stone. »ho h f  bee" 
lim ln  hospiul after suf-
* wrt attack, has im- 
iiffK«ntly to return home. 
rf^urMaxwell was taken

kiiul Thursday of last
• ^ponded satisfactorily 

1 ,̂ ,nd was returned
niwdiy
l u i u  has returned hoiM 
rSTof *e  " ‘«ht in the 
■jlShnng a severe nose

and daughters returned home Mon
day from a week’s vacation in 
Huntsville, Houston, Freeport and 
Austin.

Eastland visited frienda here last ~  -»•  -»•  —— —  -»•  —— —

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Trimble re
turned to their home in Indiana
polis, Ind., Sunday.

Mrs. Lela Harvey of Jewell is

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T Pogue and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Barnett and family attended the 
gospel meeting of the Church of 
Christ in Cisco Friday.

ALWAYS READ RECORD ClASSIFIEDS- 
THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROFITABLE

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack Bour- For Results, Use Record Classifieds

Itten :

I Win

i^ ,n  had the misfortune 
j from his horse Fri- 
tbe accident resulting 

, inn He was taken to 
Memorial HospiUl at 

imiimlay for treatment, 
leu M^all visited her 

Hugh McCall, and fam- 
,K0 over the week end. 
McCall has beem under 
B I San Antonio hos- 
Meh injuries received 

, ■tiM went down in 
World War II. 

ede I prisoner of war 
(mb
d Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Imt seek were Mr. and 
!B Forbes and family of 

Mrs. Jenninga Neil

Alignment

MOTOR CO.

A pUehfwrfc hesndle laaertad tkrwagh n b«UI a( twtao pres 
loalog the beB in the field end-preriAne • good newM af cmrrriM 
the ball fraaa pteea ta place.

and son o f Laporte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Foster of Stamford.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White are her sister, Mrs. E. W 
Lindsey aitd Mr. Lindsey of El 
Monte, Calif. Sunday visitors in 
the home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moore and son Bobby 
Payne of Gorman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil White and son Lary 
of Olden.

Miss Batty Hale of Denton is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hale, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodard 
attended the homecoming in Dee-

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

. COLA @

demona Saturday. They both were 
reared in Desdemona.

E. M. Spence, who is employed 
at Roscoe, visited his family over 
the week end. His sans, Curtis 
and Travis, accompanied him back 
to Roscoe Sunday, returning Sun
day night.

W. W. Parker of Westover is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Truman 
Robertson and family.

Mrs. Robert Murray has return
ed from a visit with her children 
in F(Ht Worth. She was accompan
ied to Fort Worth by her daugh
ter, Miss Adele Murray, who re
turned home to California from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Estes and 
daughter Mildred of Grand Prairie 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Sherrill.

B U T  BY T A S r i  TBST

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING 00.

NOW A V A I L A B L E
EXPERT DYING SERVICE  

See Us For Further Information
d e a l  C L E A N E R S

jYour Patronage Always Appreciated
'N. Seaman Phone 194

Glen Ford of Abilene visited 
here Friday. He has been elected 
assistant principal of Austin High 
for El Paso early this week.

Mrs. Nate Morris and Mrs. Scott 
Noble visited Mrs. Mary Hearn 
at Yellow Mound Tuesday.

Mrs. H. V. Fowler of Elastland 
was here on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jayson Lewis and 
son Gene and Mrs. Bertie Kelley 
of Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W’ade White Tuesday.

Mrs. Delbert Punk and son of 
Levelland are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hudgins of 
Midland and daughters. Eunice 
and Ruby, are visiting Mrs. Hudg
ins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

! Driver. Mr. and Mrs. Hudgim are 
recovering from severe injuries I received in a car wreck in Mid- 

i land some time ago.
I Mr. and Mrs. Coda McDaniel

Now A Complete Stock Of

WOR K  S H O E S  F O R  M E N  
Diamond Brand Guaranteed 

Hy-Test Drillers' Bools — $ H 9 5
8-inch —  Safety Toes

Other Types in Work Shoes and Oxfords From 
$^95 to $ 1 1 9 5

ALSO C A R R Y  A  C O M P LE T E  LINE OF

Oty(Tub
OISTINCTIVL SHOES FOR MEN

A N D

C>£cutott

DRESS S H O E S  F O R  M E N

Eastland Shoe Store
South

EAST s m s  OP SOVASE. BASIIAN D

Ifaman Phone 283

land.
Tom Stacks, Collin Campbell, 

and Harry Crow all were home 
from Conaolidated Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reagan of j For five days Mrs. J. E. Brasac 
kept an accurate record of 
all her telephone conversa
tions — and here’s just a sam
ple. Altogether, she carried 
on 44 telephone conversa
tions, figures they cost her 
less than 2  ̂ each and cov
ered a total of 183 ihiles.
“ I don’t know where you’d 
get a bigger 2^ worth,”  she 
comments. “My telephone 
keeps me in touch with my 
fainily and friends, helps me 
run my household, and it's 
always there to call for help 
in an emergency. And thanks 
for a wonderful bargainl” 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

What aha giva$ 
to much for to  littia?

FIR S T  OF THE FINE CARS IN  VALVE

U6 MOHENT
r ’S a big moment when any 

new car rolls up to your door 
and you start out fresh and 

spanking bright.
Think, then, what it’ s going to 
mean when that new car is a 
RoadMASTER like this one pic
tured here.

vi^ a Donble Impact

Tou’ ll swing wide the door and 
slide into a car that’s truly fine— 
and looks it.

driving, case your way. A  hand
some flexible steering wheel, auto
matic windshield washers, soft 
Foamtex cushions, and many 
other items that are ’ ’extras”  
elsewhere are standard equip
ment here.

You’ve bought quality—top qual
ity—all the fine things a fine car 
should provide. But you haven’ t 
spent a penny more than a fine 
car need cost.

B i
You’ll put foot to treadle and 
touch off the might of a great, 
152-liorsepower Fireball straight- 
eight that’s ready to master any 
road—or anything it meets there.

but even while you enjoy all 
that, you’ve a still deeper satis
faction enriching your pleasure.

.A.nd that can mean a lot. For in
stance-

For here you have not only a fine 
car, but a sound and frugal in
vestment as well.

Drop in on your Buick dealer. 
Try out a RoadmASTER. Match 
it, feature by feature and point 
by point, with any other fine car 
on the road.

You’ll have the silken magic o f 
Dynaflow Drive to simplify your

You have paid less per pound than 
any comparable car costs—and 
automotive men will (ell you 
price per pound is the soundest 
measure there is o f solid, thor
oughgoing merit.

Then get the price.
You may well find that you can 
get not only a new RoadmastER 
for the sum you had in mind-Ant 
maybe a new fur coat for your wife 
as well!

S u M
rO V R -FT A T  FO aUBTRO N T. Tha ngg^ fnte 
and (1) Hu d y h  irata, (3 ) $arm on rapoir coOt—  
varticol ban a n  In^dwolly topheoabk, (3 f  am idt 
"lotkma honu," (4 ) makot forking and garaging <

h't/} Dr/ye

Tw* hi HfN»r J. TAnOk, Ate Nmlwark. t—fy

$

M U I R H E A D  MOT OR  C O M P A N Y
BmicIc Solos and Service

S04 W. MAIN PHONE MC

WNIII I I T T I I  A U T O M M IlIt A t l  SVItT SUICK W ill ■«IID TRIM

1
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CLASSIFIEDS
i: A s r i. \ i> c  o  i ’ \ T Y R K r  o  R n

HJ \ 5H'aman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES: Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

WTCC To Have 
Convention Again

Revival Services 
To End Sunday

W A N TED T FOR R EN T

h e l p  WANTED; Experienced wo- poR RENT Two houses, furni.'^h- 
tuM  IB care occasionally for tw o ' unfurnished. 106 Blast Val-
duMren overnight. Call 674-. 203c ipy 20tfc

TOP prKes given for scrap iron, poR RENT 3-room apartment 
■crap metal, pipe, pipe fittings bath Modem. 310 South La-
■lid Ml field siklvage. Eastland llt fc

and Salvage C o , one b l o c k _____________________________ ____
MHt M Citp flail. J. L  Sima, pq r  r e .\T: Downtown. upsUirs

3»tfc

TOC «A N T  t h e  best in auto- 
repairs and serrice. come 

^  HcGraw Motor 0». with your
ITtfc

apartment. 
Phone 692

nicely furnished.
2tfc

m M ISCELLA N EO U S
n r .

WAXTED' rare elderly ladies to 
M M  n d  doard Apipiy at 109 N 
D in  SC. Eastland 214tp

WA.VTED Caw of babies and ni I  ̂ demonstration in your 
■Mitarrs .ALSO half day housework. 1 .
Traair~ DaffVnv Phone 849 214c

FOR SALE
fo b  s a l e  Electric refrigerator. 
■Mai pavments. Jim Jordan, 
■adkok Plane 19tfc
AVON REPRESE.NTATIVE south 
ml W m m er, Mrs. Roy Jiutice. 108 
B nt Bdritett. Phone 856 Call for 
■Dpaaitment.. 154tc pQp SALE: Top quality repairs.

SALE We have some bar-' Parts, the best in acces»r
m good, clean, used refrig-1 *«■* Motor Co.. 416 S

both gas and electric
and see them at 

Wittn Furniture Mart.
Willy
16-tfc

w m itrr , RrrRIOERATORS The 
M n s with the most usable fea- 
n n  See them at Hamner Ap- 

Stnrn, 205 South Lamer.
9tfc

POk.SALE Good used p.ckups. 
Vtow the market. Lamb 

CompoAv 52tfc
Good reconditioned

Seaman.

The “ old time” conventions of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be revived this year, 
with the first to bo held in Mineral 
Wells Oct 18 and 19 

II. J Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
was one of a group of members of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers Association who 
met with officials of the WTTC 
in Abilene Wednesday to discuss 
plans for the future. Members of 
the association during the past 
year or so have been openly crit- 
.cal of many of the WTTC policies.

However, all was peaceful at 
the Wednesday meeting. Tanner 
said. Main purpose of the session 
was to get ideas from the manag
ers on how to improve the WTTC.

The conventions of the W’TTC 
were discontinued at the start of 
the war. They once were among the 
largest conventions held in Texas 
each year, and were marked by a 
program of elaborate social occas
ions as well as by business meet
ings. One of the highlights of the 
conventions was the crowning of 
■ Miss West Texas,”  whose identity 

Hamner Appliance Store, remained a secret until the coro- 
Otfe ! Tiation. which was attended by 

duchesses from almost every town 
in West Texas.

Tanner .said much enthusiasm 
was shown over revival of the 
conventions.

Suggestions for revamping the 
WTTC were discussed at a break
fast Wednsday and then presented 
to the general meeting by Red 
Wedgeworth of Pampa. president 
of the managers' association. Tan
ner said.

One suggestion was for the cre
ation of a WTTC public relations 
section.

Tanner said that all suggestion.! 
were made constructively and were 
well received by the WTCC offi
cials.

Try our Service Department on 
vour next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Main. L5tfc

MAATAG WASHERS: Ask ua for

ruR FREE ESllMATE On floor 
refinuhing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

ELECTRICIAN—New Installatian 
or repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

Revival services at the Harmony 
liaptist Church ol Morton Vallej’ 
will end with the Sunday evening 
>enice, and maximum crowds are 
expected at the remaining service.!. 
It was said this week. The evan- 
i.elist is Rev Bob Randall, assist
ed by Joe Ed Liles, piano accom
panist.

A street service on the square 
in Eastland, featuring music on 
the electric vibra-harp, singing and 
preaching, will be held on the 
square in Ea.stland at about 10 
p. m. Saturday. A similar service 
was held last Saturday.

Services at the church are held 
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. daily.

Rains Halt Work On 
Retopping Highway

Ronger Youth Hurt 
In Highway M ishap

Luis Martinez, 17, of Ranger 
was reported in critical condition 
Thursday in We.st Texas Hospital 
in Ranger after he was injured in 
an auto crash three miles west of 
Ranger on Highway 80 Wednes
day.

Martinez received head and 
chest injuries when the car in 
which he was riding with Richard

Rains Thursday halted topping 
work on the Eastland-Breckenridge 
highway with only a quarter mile 
of the highway, juvt outside East- 
land. still to be surfaced, reported 
E. M. Pritchard, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Depart
ment.

Asphalt topping is being placed 
on the highway lor leveling pur
poses. Pritchard said. Crews have 
placed the pre-mix surfacing on 
the highway all the way from 
Breckenridge to Eastland, with 
the exception of the sntall portion 
.near Eastland. The asphalt mixing 
plant is located just outside Enst- 
land.

Work still is going on on the 
Kanger-Morton Valley highway, 
which is being widened and will 
be retopped. Crews still are busy 
putting in new and wider culverts, 
it was reported.

Two sections of Highway 80 be
tween Eastland and Olden also 
were rctopped this week.

Captain Sayre Says 
No W ord On Guard

1 .

turned after hitting a soft should
er. Flores and Gomez were treated 
for minor injuries and released.

Capt. Frank Sayre, commanding 
officer of Battery A, 648th Armor
ed Field Artillery of the National 
Guard, said Thursday he had re
ceived no notice as to the future 
status of the guard unit.

“ We just don’t know anything 
yet,”  Captain Sayre said. He said 
that the battery, which has head
quarters in Cisco, is going ahead 
with the regular training program 
with the hope of being as pre
pared as possible should the bat
tery be called for active duty.

-jiTTtiiit
BHIIht AXII

"Duchc'e$$ of I
HT.Mhy

CAGE!
TUESDAY AND
"•Mid 0’Coa,„.

RELATIATK AHE GUESTS 
OF HARRY WOODS

Amateur Nlfktfranc!

. FAGAN DICKSON for State 
Flores and Antonio Gomez over- Supreme Court. (Pd. Pol. Adv. Detroit, Canada, and Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. Montie Rowe and 
children, Tanyusha Kay and Mon
tie Edward, have returned to their 
home in Monahans after a visit 
with Mr. Rowe’s sister, Mrs. Harry 
E. Wood, and Mr Wood.

The Woods also had as guests 
their daughters and husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Mayfield of Breck
enridge, who have just returned 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
and Wyoming, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Roth, also o f Breckenridge, 
who are just back from a trip to

THI RSDAY (. 
error Girson . Rg

'Blossoms
Plus Surprise F

FRIDAY 
Allaa Joaes

'One

and I

Night in
Sl’NDAT I 
REX

'Hills of

17tfc

LOST & FOUND
FOUND- A PLACE you can get 
the best repairs and service for 
your car at lowest prices. MrGraw 
■Motor Co. 17tfc

COMMIMTY SINGING 
TO MEET SUNDAY

50 More To Report 
For Army Physicals

The Eastland Community Sing-
at bargain prices.: 2 P ‘ '1

Iketnr natural gas. kerosene, o r ,
toe hexes Save your monev and ■ Streets, it was announced
Mt our Slock before you buy '
LAMB HOTtHt CO
an y  t im e  Y'OU have car trouble, 
knne to to* McGraw. Our mechanics 

McGraw Motor Co. 17tfc

I jji The public was invited to at
tend and take part in the singing.

FOR SAI.E
r*  hr moved, one two-room

$2251
Aroom house $1590.

■we home on paved \ 
lot $6500

•n corner, close in $6,000 
■rw. close in $7,500 ,
double garage with 
II above, a beauty 

■W new $6,500
X TMtoV 3 lots $400 ,
X-iwmn. (wn lets, lights and gas, 
cansrr M  edge town $1,000 

7-iwm. one acre land $3,350
Vke i-room barrack house.

M  <800
right in town $2,700

Yanmt lots, filling station, gro- 
cerv. and many others— see me. 

6-roam house for rent S43
I moBld appreciate vour listing*—  

You will like mv service.
S. E. PRICE 

Phene 426

Mr and Mrs W. M’ Linkenhoger
were week end guests of his s i s - _____
* ^ and family, I report for physicals Sept. 7

I Thirty men from Eastland and 
Stephens Counties reported to Dal
las Ttiesday for physical exam
inations under the draft program, 
and 50 more will report to .Abi
lene Thursday of next w eek fo r , 
the same purpose. Mrs. Jewel i 
Reaves, secretary of the local 
draft board, said Thursday.

No further calls for men have 
ben received. Mrs Reaves said 
Latest call was for 50 men to

of Lockney.

DULLN-OANEELS POST n A  71 
, J,  ̂ Amerirab I,egloD 

Meets 1st and 3rd

I A total cf 150 men has been I railed through the local board so 
far

Thursdays 
8 p.m. legion Ilill

John Kleiner Rites 
Are Held In Cisco

Initatlon 1st Thursdav Night

K\RL & BOYD

Funeral services for John Klein
er. Cisco oil operator, were held ; 
Wednesday afternoon in the CTsco ' 
Pre-byterian Church, with burial j 
in Oakwood Cemetery in Ci.sco..

■t>j T.WNER Post 41361 with full .Masonic rites at the
Meets 2nd & 4th 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Susan Johnston. . .

FOR SAf E 6 room modern house _
with garage and 3 lots. 1204 West \ 
Pattm mi Phone 39-F.I 203tp i

GOOD VALUES ------
eve nr one of them. In the 
•f rising prices, the-e values 

■re below actual worth.
S tsmms. modern equipment, 
tme gmid brooder house*, well, 
nfr water, electric pump, in
side fresh and clean. 8 acres 
gmd truck growing soil. .Ml 
far milv $4500

C rooms, garage, storehouse, vene- 
l i n  Minds conrrete porch. 100 i 
•L iroaL clo*e in. a bargain to- i 
das at $5000

■ I—m (wo baths, two-car gar- 
mfe. rorner lot paved two side*, | 
a real kuv at $6,500

bame in Moran. 6 rooms, 
barn, cellar, large lot. 
conveniences. $3500;

Croaaav. paved street, near school*.  ̂
a dandy at $4250

mrr bame. paved street, near 
Park, beaatifullv finished 

paved street. Ea*y terms, 
law for quirk sale.

grassland, mile and a 
th of Olden. Well, barn, 

priced for quirk turn

grave
Mr Kleiner. 54, died Monday in 

an .\bilene hospital following an 
illness of four months.

He and his brother, the late 
Charles .1. Kleiner, developed oil 
fic ’ns in western Eastland County 
and in Callahan County.

Survivors are his wife, a sister, 
Mrs Ethel Atkinson of Wichita 
Falls, two brothers, R. W Kleiner 
of Eastland and M. H Kleiner of 
Graham, and two half brothers 
Joseph Woodard of Houston and 
Harvey Woodard of Cisco.

Dut'ch Youth Talks 
To 4-H Students

This 6-year-ol(d blonde 
beauty is Susan John
ston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. John
ston of the Brecken-

The tractor school held Thurs
day and Friday of last week for 
4-H Oub boys and their fathers 
at the Perkins Implement Co. in 
Ea.stland was quite successful, with 
more than 20 boys attending, said 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, who 

I helped arrange the school.
: Highlight of the sessions was a 
! talk made by John Wellen of TTie 
I Netherlands, who is in this coun- 
I try to study youth programs and 
who is secretary of a national 
youth organization in Holland.

He told of agricultural methods 
in his country, and expressed ap-: 
preciation to this country for its 
assistance through the Marshall 
plan. He said the assistance has, 
mads it possible for his country 
to r*covcr more quickly from its 
war damages.

The school was directed by W
. . . .  ..u.M , , , . 1 r i  . . 1 ^ Ullich, agriculture engineer for
$25 per A. ridgo highway. She will i the Te:os a . & M College Exten-

r.ear garage and other ; jp  fhe f i r s t  g r o d e  id i
anth tfarn^n or ^  * --------------spare, with garden oc , , . . ,

run bark. All in good , t O S f  lO d d  S C h O O ls  t h i s  f  AG.VN DI( KSON for .SUte
paved street near 4.-, 11 

$6000
i Supreme Court. (Pd. Pol. Adv.

FAGG and JONES 
464 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 597

SALE or TRADE 22 ft trail 
mar. '47 model Will trade for 
■wdel car. See it at 313 N 

PtMine 820-W

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL T A K E  A 

LO V E LY  PICTURE

^  TarsBavadtotrsMaf MONTHLY \

Female Weakness
(Ms# Ftoa Stamaclnc Toide)

Ercrybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

^ l i 'U u l f i  S t ud i o
OVER 'I'HR CORNER DRUG

Lydia B. PUikham'a Compound to 
fam otu to rallsTv perUxUc p«in 
•coocnpanrUic narvoua. w e ^  ttrvd- 
<rut faalinga aU dua to runcUoaal 
BsooUilr dtoSurUancas. Ifad* mpo- 
emuy (or waaMn—«( Aalpt 
roUow labal dlraethios. «
L Y D U L F W M lI iU r S S a ;^

V  INW I

vl
»NE E DS  F OR  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S i
»

- U

GIRLS'ANKLETS i RAYON HALF SLIPS i»»
PASTEL COLORS AND WHITE I Small, .Medium. Large — Lace Trimmed

4  pairs for 9 8 c
»

SILK HEAD SCARFS 1 CORDUROY SKIRTS
9 8 c

Others for 79c

SIZES 24 to 30

$298

WOOL SLIPOVER

SWEATERS BOYS' PLAID m\
.Aborted Colors and Styles.

S l«
Others for $1.98

Reds, Browns. Bluw. Sisfa 
Sizes S U) l i

BOVS’ FLANNO-

NYLON SLIP-OVER

SWEATERS
SHORT SLEEVES

$298
WOMEN'S

RAYON BRIEFS
PASTEL COLORS

49<

Girls' Rayon Panties
___ 2 5 c _

LADIES' NYLON HOSE*

SPORTS Jf
IN PLAID -  .sANrOUlO|

$ 2 «

51-GAUGE — 15 DENIER

BOYS' JEAlfi
COTTON SUITING 8-of. Sanforized-

Sizes * D I*-
m-

Solid Colors —  Mercerized — Sanforized

e o c  yd,

CHIIDREH’S lAH  OXFORDS 
S 2 9 !

SI*
BOVS'

SPORTS St
ZIPPER

S l»
t

SADDLE OXFORDS, brown and white |
$2.98

Boys' Knit POLO SHIRtS
LARGE STRIPES —  LONG SUE'’**

i
Boys' Wafer Repellant JACKETS ! 7 9 c to 98c

rOI.DFIRE COLORS, IN COMRINATIONS OF RED AND 
BLUE, AND BLUE AND GRAY. ZIPPER FRONTS

Others with short tleev«* 59c

B U R R ST ■ iHMililU.IIM inJ(

K

S r i.


